
MM - Willamette f INJ I IIcan
litilhn Defense in the Velley . .

Scio Auxiliary Hospital Still
Lacks Essentials; Gifts Aslted

To Silverton Auxiliary Group
sn.VRTiTON District resident Rita Wolfe, Salem, and de--Reports from The Statesman's 78 Community Correspondents partment vice-preside- nt, Edith Mudd, also of Salon, were gpecial,

guests of the Veterans of Foreign Wars auxiliary Wednesday i

Salem, Oregon. Sunday
SCIO Dr. A. G. Prill, head ct the Scio auxiliary hospital

Het-- up under the local defense council, urges that all materials
and money for the hospital be turned in to him by April 1. Prill
stated that although the hospital is now well organized, and said

days. Following taflaesoa,
pneumonia i developed, friendf
reported. . rvided into afternoon and night

classes, which will be at 2 o'clock
Mrs. E. Whittenberg and daugh--: '

ter, Gaye, Portland, are spendinf
few days with Mrs. Whitten- -

berg's parents, the Edward L. Se-

verances, while Whittenberg is on.
an airplane trip to the midwest
Gaye will remain for a longer;
visit as her parents plan to go to
San Francisco upon hjs return. : i

r n's v-- ' ' ; ...- -

Frances Clinton, Marion county' "

home demonstration agent, will
be at Silverton April 1 for her,
second meeting under the nutri-- i
tlon program. The meeting, to be'
held at the Eugene Field audito-
rium, Is open to everyone, i ae--'
cording to Mrs. Edward L. Sever-
ance, president Anyone; wishing
to attend will be welcome whe-th-er

or not. she attended, the
March 4 meeting, Mrs. Severance
stated- .- - ;

i.

Organization PlansT
f

"

For Home Guard Blade v

SILVERTON F. M. Powell has
written ' Gov. Charles A. Sprague
asUns; for instructions of a home
guard organization at , Silverton.
Powell reports .that he was ap-

pointed chairman of such an or
ganization by the American Le
gion post here - and that C; J.
Tow and 'Dewey Allen were
made . his committeemen. Powell
hopes to have around 60 volun
teers as soon as possible.

Presbyterial
Draws Group
To Dallas

DALLAS, The Slst annual
Willamette Presbyterial will be
held at Dallas March 26--27 with
24 churches represented.

The general theme la leading up
to the quadrennial meeting of
1942, The Mission of the Church
in a Changing World." The Pres-
byterial theme Is Thy Kingdom
Come."Mrs.WB. Mahon, wife
of Rev. .W. B. Mahon, Independ
ence, stated cerk of synod of
Oregon, "will preside.

The two days of meetings will
be given over to an Intensive
program - of conference reports
and addresses. Two "In Memori-ams- w

will be conducted, one for
Mrs. Sigvald Skavlan, Eugene,
president of Willamette Presby
terial, the other for Mrs. Oscar
Payne, Eugene, intermediate sec
retary.

Thursday night the young peo
ple of Willamette Presbyterial
will be honored guests at the din-
ner hour and have a part in the
program.

Special guests are to be Blanche
Yoeman, board representative,
Los Angeles; Alice Monk, mission
ary of Hokkaido, Japan, and Mrs.
John McCormick, synodical presl
dent, Portland.

Morning. March 22. 1942

Awards Made

At Session .

Past Noble Grands
IGiven Pins at
Jefferson Rite -

JEFFERSON At '. the meeting
of Mt Jefferson Rebekah lodge
Tuesday " chevaliers and ladies - of
Canton Alco No. 10, -- Patriarchs
Militant ' Albany, presented Fast
Noble Grand pins to nine mem
bers.

Laura Farlow presented the
pins to Neva Kester, Bessie Por
ter, Ida Hartley, ,- Mavoureen
Bruce, Carol Herzberg, Effie Ter--
hune, Patty Barnes, Nettie Hawk,
and Mrs. Davidson. Others who
will receive pins but wercTunable
to be present were Myra Reed,
Inez Siegmund, and .Edna Shu
maker, Salem, Gladys Hoyt, Sil
verton: and - Juanita Smith, Al
bany.

Mrs. Dale Eiselman, who un
derwent an operation at the Sa--
Jem General hospital, was able
to return to her home Wednesday,

Mrs. J. R. McKee accompanied
her sister, Mrs. Jasper Longcor,
Portland, to Eugene Tuesday for
a two day visit with their sister,
Mrs. T. T. Parker.

Mrs. O. E. Sherman Is caring
for Mrs. P. J. Sanders, who is ill
at the home of Mrs. W. F. Hart

Rev. E. C. Alford, Dayton, for-

mer pastor of the local Methodist
church, was calling on friends
here Tuesday. (

Dies in Portland
LEBANON Victor Fessler,

who came here last fall from Sa-

lem to take charge of the machine
tool work in the Lebanon voca
tional school, died in , Portland
March 18 after a short illness. He
is survived by his wife and three
daughters. , . . -

night
Welcomed als o were Dolly

Wickert, president of the Salem
auxiliary and Mary Strayer, Ma-

rie Hansen, Alice MIcheals, Ame-
lia Bolton, Christie Moar, Effie
Wetsel, Edna Pr&ee, Clara Sthr
niman. Belle Nadon, Ora Fur--
lough, Mardell Tompkins and Eva
Rush, all Salem members. "

Mrs. Wolfe, assisted hriMn,
Kosh made tha fermal Inspec-
tion of the SilrerUH group and
pronounced It m excellent con-

dition. .' Tern .' candidates - were
ialtlated. lneladlng Lillian-Ver- a

Knauf, Rosa Kmauf, Ia-cll- le

Devericks, Golds May Lais,
Hannah r Olson. Cassle Mott

Naeg-eU- . Lrak Wasmer
and Edith Grace.
Reports disclosed ; a flag pur

rchased to present to a rural
school, a sewing .club meeting
held, at the home of Mamie Chan
dler, a home nursing class, to be
started in the near future, and
the annual essays judged and
prizes awarded. A 50 per cent
gain in membership was also an
nounced. .Ul-:- .

Announcement was made of a
district meeting to be held Mon-
day night at the Salem VFW halL
The Silverton group will exem
plify the initiation ceremony. The
national - president I is to be in
Portland on May 20.

All committee reports are to be
presented at the April X meeting,
according to the president, Ma
rion Tucker. Safety booklets are
being-- ordered and will be distri
buted by the auxiliary members.

Mrs. Wolfe and Mrs. Mudd both
spoke of the work of the auxili-
aries, while other Salem visitor;
also gave brief ' talks. Remem-
brances were presented to Mrs.
Wolfe, Mrs. Mudd and to Amelia
Bolton, who is Salem musician.

After the meeting the post
joined-- the Salem visitors. In
charge of the refreshments were
Josephine Hartman, Doris Cough- -
ennower, Hallie Williamson, Jen
nie Whitlock and Clara Tokstad.

Local club women as well as
ether friends were glad to learn
Friday that Saldle Orr Dunbar
prominent Oregon club woman,
was reported somewhat better.
She has been confined to the
hospital in Portland for several

Waldo Hills Resident;
Visits in Washington

WALDO HILLS Olive Otta- -
way has gone to Aberdeen WaslL,
to visit at the home of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Bliss Jones, the former
Vera Ottaway.

The Waldo Hills community
club will hold a' dinner meeting
April 10. The committee intcharge includes Mrs. John Good--
necht, Mrs. Albert - Mader ' and
Mrs. Earl Pooler.

Women Meet
At Pringle
For Sewing

PRINGLE The Pringle Wom
en's club met Wednesday with
Mrs. J. Klinger, Mrs. R. Mohler,
Mrs. O. Hoge and Etta SchendeL

A no-host- ess dinner was served
then. Members tied a comfort for
the Red Cross. Plans were com
pleted to make wool lap robes for
convalescent soldiers at the next
meeting. All members are request
ed tu bring their clean woolen ma
teriaL

Guest were Mrs. R. S. Kemper
and M Warren Brasher. . Mem
bers present were Mesdames: E.
Dimbat O. Davis, H. Ramey, John
Fabry, Jr., S. Hetzler, S, Emery, C
Graberhorst, B. Hilflicker, G. Ad-
ams, R. Kottek, H. Stapleton, S.
Kottek, J. Minty, F. Clark, O. Sea--
ley, A. Bonney, F. Wiltsey, B.
Miller, W. McCarroll, R. Holden,
W. Schendel, P. Gurgurich, J. Fa-
bry, sr, R. Curtis,' H. Fabry, Miss
Inez Simmons, Irma Simmons and
the hostesses.

Next club meeting will be held
on April 1 with Mrs. P. Bowman,
Mrs. J. Melchert, Mrs. F. Robert
son and Mrs. J.. Minty, hostesses.

Moves to Woodburn
WOODBURN Jimmy Nath-ma- n

has been transferred from
the Safeway store at Molalla to
Woodburn.

Transfer of
Homes Noted

WOODBURN W. Earl Dunn,
local realtor, has sold to Don Wil--
loughby the Mrs. H. T. Campbeu
home across the highway from
Mauplns Auto court Willoughby
plans to make Woodburn his
home. He formerly lived in Port-
land. -

" ' .' f
A 60-ac- re farm ownd by Haw-

kins and Roberts and located on
the Front street cutoff, has been
purchased by H. R. and Edith G.
Robowski.

Robowski has been in the elec-
trical contracting business in
Minneapolis. The new owners are
taking immediate possession of
the farm.

Undergoes Operation
BRUSH CREEK Mrs. Dan

Hillman went to Portland Thurs-
day to submit to a major opera-
tion. She had been feeling com-
paratively well until Just the past
few days. Toxic goiter was re-

ported as the trouble.

V
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Save!. .
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be better established than any
--other such hospital in the county,
several essentials still are lacking.
- The, hospital was entirely fi-

nanced by contributions of Scio
business men' and organizations
and donations of materials by city
and rural residents. Still lacking
are 19 bed sheets, one mattress for
single bed, 24 blankets, 18 draw
eheets nine pah pajamas, one set
bed screens, 12 dish , cloths and
dish towels, and all surgical sup-
plies! . More money is needed, to
purchase the latter items, which
cannot be collected locally, Dr.

'ftffl stated.

DAYTON Fifteen women
Attended the weekly Red Cross

first aid coarse of instructions
"Wednesday a the home ef El--

. sic Herring, RN. Hasel Packer,
Yamhill county home demon- -

" strstion agent, gave a lesson m
triUon. Mrs. Walter Zwick

wa a new member. Mrs. Jen- -
. ie Murphy and Mrs. J. A. Me-sFarl- ane

were guests. "Commu-
nicable Diseases" wul be the
subject of the next meeting.
" SCIO Principal aircraft warn-

ing station in the Scio vicinity is
fin need of additional volunteer
watchers, according to P. W.
Schrunk, who is in charge of the
stations in this area.

The .station is currently oper-att- ed

on a 24-ho- ur schedule, with
42 persons taking four-ho- ur shifts.
Most of the personnel is drawn
from farm families who are find-
ing seeding work more pressing

' on their, time,.. Schrunk said, in
urging that townspeople share the
shifts. Current schedule is one
week on duty and two weeks off.

'-- LEBANON A squadron of
the Civilian Air Patrol Is being
organized in this vicinity. They
wul hold their first train inx
period at 10 a.m. today when
they meet in the Sweet Home
airport.
Officers nave been elected as

follows: Ralph Scroggin, com
mander; Joseph Gilbert, executive
officer; Dr. R. S. Langmack, per
sonnel and medical officer, R. L.
Davidson, adjutant; Archie Hese-ma- n,

public relations; Vera
Reeves, equipment and supplies;
Edward Bro, communications, and
Frank Groves, transportation.

,There are four licensed pilots in
mis vicinity: Mrs. C. I. Leaven-goo- d,

Ralph Scroggins, Joseph
Gilbert, all of Lebanon, and Dr.
B. 8. Langmack, Sweet Home.

Mrs. Esther Wenill announced
that a Joint meeting of mem-
bers of the afternoon and night
classes of the home nursinr
course will be held at 2 o'clock
Monday at the city haU. All
who have been asked to furnish
supplies are to bring the ar-
ticles to the hall at 1 o'clock.
After the initial meeting the 50

who have registered will be di
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Annual Picnic

Plans Made

Camp Fire Girl Aid,
Officer Election
Talked at Meet

HAZFI, GREEN The Sunshine
Sewing club met at the; Ralph
Gilbert home with Mrs. Gilbert
and Mrs. Archie McCorklt

and made plans for- - the
annual picnic in the Van Cleave
woods with families of the mem-
bers to be guests.'

The committee on arrangements
include Mrs. Rudolph 'i Wacken,
Mrs. Hattie Van Cleave and Mrs.
Harry Hobson. The club voted to
continue to sponsor the Camp Fire
work in the district Mrs. Hazel
Holbroke will su&eed Mrs. Agnes
Wacken, who has been guardian
since Mr. Arthur Clemens moved
to Salem.

Mrs. Andrew Zaharas and Mrs.
Perry Sanders will .'entertain the
club at the Zaharae home April
1. Ihe annual election will be
held. On the nominating commit
tee is Mrs. Virgil Perriene. Pres
ent were Mrs. Lorena Irwin, Pull
man, Wash., and members, . Mrs.
Runkle, Mrs. Hattie Van Cleave,
Mesdames Charles Olson, C F.
Doane, Alexander Sharp, Harry
Hobson, a A. Zielinski, Virgil
Perriene, Alva Van Cleave, An
drew Zaharae, Herman Wacken,
John Schaefer, Perry Sanders,
Herman Wacken, Lawrence Zie
linski, and teachers, Mrs. Hazel
Holbroke, Eunice Johnson, and
Mrs. Loren Stettler.

Mrs. J. A. Zielinski was hostess
to the St ' nn Country Sewing
society of 'St Vincent de Paul
church for an all day meeting of
quilting. A no-ho-st dinner was
served at noon. .Present were spe
cial guests, Mrs. Alexander Sharp,
and members Mrs. Fred Hashle--
bacher, Mrs. Ina Hammer, Middle
Grove, Mrs. Kleen and Miss Kleen,
Pratum, Mrs. Albert Hashlebach- -
er, Mrs. Lawrence Zielinski and
Gertrude 'Zielinski.

Mrs. Wayne Phillips, Jean and
Ruth Ann, Scio, are visiting at
the W. H. Williamson home. Mrs.:
Phillips is a sister of Mrs. Wil-
liamson.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiroshi Kanesx.
who were married Sunday, were
admitted to the young married fel-
lowship group at a reception at
the parsonage. This recently or-
ganized group has 16 members.

Purchase Property
FOX VALLEY Mr. and Mrs.

Francis Jungwirth, who have re
sided in Fox Valley the past two
years, have purchased the Wes-tenho- use

property on the high-
way in East Lyons. They expect
to move soon.
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Ton don't have to learn to
cook all over again with the
Clbsea eefcII Electric
Range! In fact, Ifs mumr ,
timt asler to prepare meals
this new automatic way! See
Gibson aatematie cooking, .

and see also how Gibson's
KooktU cooking seels in deli-
cate food flarors saves .

precious vitamins . mini-
mises shrlakige. You get
ererr penny of valae from
the food you boy with Gibson
KookmU Elsctrls Cooking!
Co to vow Gibson Dealer
TODAY!
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Imperial Furniture and
Appliances - - . ,

New Location 4:7 Court CL

and 7:30 on Mondays and Wed
nesdays, in order to complete the
course within a five or six weeks
period.

y. . r

Glub Quilts
For Hostess

SUNNYSIDE The Friendly
Hour club met Wednesday with
Mrs. D. B. Taylor and quilted for
the hostess.

The club received an Invitation
from Illihee club to a luncheon
April 1 at Mrs. Louise Feller's.
The next meeting will be April 1

with Mrs. Hda Taylor.'

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lucht,
Whitetail, Mont, visited Friday
and Saturday at Ray Heckarts.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson and
Joyce have moved back to their
home. Larson has been employed
in Portland for some time.

The Lloyd Phillips family, and
the Deas family have moved to
Salem.

Mrs. Rowland and Jerry, Salem,
soent Wednesday with Mrs. J. E.
Conboy.

Mrs. Clifford Feller, Mrs. Ray
Heckart, and Mrs. Jacob Conboy
called on Mrs. John Neuensch- -
wander Friday. They presented
her with a gift from the Friendly
Hour club.

Mrs. Ernest Monner has been
quite ill. Mrs. Fern Pearson is as-

sisting in her care.

The Community club will meet
Friday. A one-a-ct play will be
presented and some surprise fea
tures have been promised. The
public is invited.

Couple Celebrate
Anniversary Date

FOUR CORNERS Mr. and
Mrs. A. D. Williams celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary
Sunday. They were born in Ar
kansas an ' made their home there
until 15 years ago.

They have eight children. Those
helping them celebrate the occa-
sion were Jeff Williams, Lincoln;
Palmer Williams, Valera Fisher,
Lillie Miller, all of Salem and
Myrtle Robertson of Raymond,
Wash.

Valley Events
April 4 Marion County Farm-

ers Union quarterly convention,
Fairfield, starting 10 o'clock.

March 29 Dairymen's meet,
Corvallis, Benton hotel, 10:30 am.

pi rornv on Any
Model

Strata-Zon- e means (1)
luuxUer faH-widt-h, wall-to-w-all

hclrea than la aay
other Refrigerator you're
ereraeec and-(2-) Strata- -
Zone means controlled

Food Conditioning . , Keeps each
food fresh and. tasty a nature ta-Un-

. . . Keeps meats flavor-jale- y

Smacking desserts, frosty-col-d

Healthful ulsds man's hours
before, kept dewr.fresh
what Gibson's STRATA-ZO- E

to yn your familyyour pocket--
book, for years and yean to come.

Co sure to the New Gibson
STIUTA-ZON-E FreesV Shelf Re
frisers tor bef or i yon bay! .

Inc.1 mm
4 G7 Court Street
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Of Foundation
All Priced at a Mere Fraction
Replacement Cost! Shop Tomorrow

FOUNDATION SCOOP
Rayon and cotton
mntll.taH fmlr
in for yours. Also

girdles. lightweight
fpu left - . htirrv

one group large as--rj

sortment ox Drassieres ai uus give-aw- ay

price. ,
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NO MOKE OF THESE WHEN OUR SUPPLY

IS EXHAUSTED! SELECT NOW AND SAVE!
ISW

BRASSIERES:::
Here is truly an eye-open- er Value. The grandest
assortment of quality brassieres you have ever
seen. Expensive styles you usually pay much
more for. Beautiful fabrics of .raydn and cotton.
Buy now for many seasons to come!

.iie

4 vZu. One Group
At This Bargain

Price! 1
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